
 
 

HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK 

ACADEMIC SESSION 2021 - 2022 

CLASS – VI 

Note - 5 Marks will be given in each subject. 
ENGLISH 

 

1 If you were given chance to be flower, which flower would it be?  Share your 
thoughts by writing (5 Points). 
2 Do you know the meaning of patriotism? Write how you can show  patriotic 
feeling towards your nation (By writing). 
3 Collect picture of some great freedom fighter of our country  paste them 
in your scrapbook and write below each picture the  name and short biography of the 
leader concerned. 
4 Imagine that you have been asked to visit a remote village and  spend some 
days there. Make a list of things you would like to  carry along with you for the trip. 
5 Describe the wonderful Fairy tree in your own word. (in 100 words). 
 

SCIENCE 
 

Activity: Eat healthy, stay fit: beat COVID-19 
 

Most of the health advice can boll down in simple behavior like eating a balanced diet 
exercising etc. Keeping in mind the above line. 

Prepare a report on the basis of various types of food eaten in different regions of our 
country. Categories them according to the nutrients present in them. Prepare a balanced 
diet menu with the help of your elders, magazines, internet etc. and also share the menu 
with your friends and relatives. 

To increase your awareness about the ill effects of COVID-19, do the following research 
work using the e-newspaper, internet, magazines considering the following points: 

5.1 Why is COVID-19 called as pandemic? 

5.2 The name of the virus responsible for this disease. 
5.3 What can you do to have a good mental and physical health during this  tough time? Record 
your research on a paper and share it with other  family members too. 

 

S.S.T 

1 Collect pictures of the tools and weapons of the early man and paste  them in 



your scrapbook. 
2 Make a project report on the lifestyle of the people of Harappa. 
3 Draw a diagram of the Solar system in a chart paper. 
4 Find out details of the first Indian woman to have climbed Mount  Everest and 
write down in your note book. 
5 Prepare a project on: 
5.a Functions of Government. 
5.b Types of Government. 
6 Do in map book page – [1 to 30]. 

 
MATHS 

 

1 Prepare a beautiful chart of Roman numerals [from 1 to 100]. 
2 Draw your own card to create largest 5- digit no and rounding off  the no. Nearest 
to thousand place and nearest to hundred place  and part on A4 Sheet. 
3 Write definition of national no., whole no, prime no., Composite  No. With 
examples and also write properties of whole No. With  example. [in Copy] 
4 Prepare Ten flash card no. Which are divisible by 5 and 2? 

 
COMPUTER 

4.1 Make a Power Point Presentation “Evolution/History of computer”  using 
photographs and animation effects and submit in CD or DVD. 

 

DRAWING 

 

1 Make a pen holder from the waste materials. 
2 Draw beautiful scenery and fill it with beautiful colours. 
 

G.K. 

 

2.1 Make a chart of state and capital. 

2.2 Explain how the followings festivals are celebrated. 

2.a Ratha yatra . 

2.b Thrissur Pooram . 

2.c Hemis Festival . 

2.d Bohag bihu . 

2.e Chithirai Thiruvizha . 

2.3 Why is the disease being called corona virus disease COVID-19? 

 

 

 

 
V.ED. 

1 The nature is “The true wealth”. Describe a beautiful natural scene  by you. 



2 ” Work is Worship”. Do you agree with it? Write few lines on it. 
3 Have you ever helped any needy person? Write in brief? 

 

हिन्दी 

1. “लालच बुरी बला है”, विषय पर कहानी चचत्र सहहत ललखे | 
2. गर्मी की छुट्हियों क कीनहीीं 20 हिनों की हिनचयाा डायरी लेखन के रूप र्में A4 शीि र्में 

ललखे | 
3. लॉकडाउन के िौरान अपने अनुभि पर एक अनुच्छेि ललखखए | 
4. तापसी - पाठ-5 को पढे और अभ्यास अपनी हहींिी र्में कॉपी करे | 
5. कक्षा र्में पढाए गए पाठों का अभ्यास कीजिए | 
 

संस्कृत 

 

1. पेि नींबर 89,90 कॉपी र्मैं करो (सींस्कृत आभा र्में स)े | 
2. अभ्यास प्रश्न पत्र -1 पूरा करो | 

3. 1 स े50 तक चगनती सींस्कृत और हहींिी र्में ललखो | व्याकरण - पेि नींबर - 111 स े114 तक पूरा करो | 
 

 


